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His;Excc!Jency,-GpyenipTb^^^
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State-House
Concord, New Hampshire 03301,

Rcfluested Action

Pureiiant to'MOP 1206,.'authorize ^the Department of Safety, Division of State Police to pay^ aiinua! membcrthip duel$10,306:06 to "theGbmmerciarVchicleiSafcty Alliance (CVSA):(VC# V73369fBpp l), Gr«hbelt;^^^^^
;'i,"2'62"l throu^iDecember 3:1,,2021:. Effcctiyfupon qbye^ib^^tod:ebuncl approval. Funding source: i85% Federal Funds,
.15% Highway Funds.

Funding is avail^!e|ri.Ute SHY i02i'ppcratln^ budgeF^'fpiiows:

02-^;23.-i346l'5p3'i6^^^ 'bepl.-ofSafcty - Div.^of.State Police,^iMGSAP-Grant;
626^06251'' Orgtmizationalil^uesi.-iMembershlp.'fccs: rSlO,366:66
Activity.Code: 232dMGSP'

Explanfltion'

MembcreKI^ ihc'eVSA Is critical tp-the-pefformance ofthe:State PollcciMotor^G^crTrMf^^^^^ vejticle dutjes; All
New.Harnpihii*Stote:Poii'ce'j^l^Pj:M6torCaitier;Troopfcrs;mus^
throughJthe^Gommcrcia! VcHicle ,Safety Alliancei ;then5';is a;higHiicycJ of qiT^lty, and con^ order to become
certified; iMcmbcrehip.ialsd provides the ;Mp;tprrCafri.er Tro^ ih? oppprt^n'ty havevdirect linput lnto the creation and
rcviripn.:ofnilea;Md;laws;TdY^

th'e/CySA is/aras^ciatipn ofTOember.states,HGanad^:and'Mexico; It'.works>with th«c.i^.yemmcn^^
ychiCle Mfety; promote uriiforml'^Mn the enforcement ofrafrtyrregulatio&i-.andihMaidpus mate^ rule^.and
establish a.frameworkTor uniformifyj compatibility,,"arid !wiprocity'"across'.the:mcm^^

7. -Haw'long hcu, ihis:jprgdhizdlioh]beenJh existence and-howJong.has this agency
Gbmmcrcial.yehidic^ 1980'iand New^Hampshire
bCM:a memberT'sihce 1987.

2. Is ihere:any other organizaiionMcH^prqyides theis^f pr^ ^^9-

J. Hdiif, mdi^^.dther^sidteS' M to this orgdhkation andis-your agency the.soU=Ne\v-Ham'^hke'state ageniy that is a
'member? All 'SO^tes'and 'u:S:'lerrltoriM telong b'.GVSA. Thc-D'cpartment-.pfSafety is the blpNH agency to felong asnt
'isthe.ohly'authorized ̂ cncytoienforccipederal'motor carrier.regujatipns;

4: ,Ho\v-is lhe-dues;st^k'uk dstab^^^ .(Sfdrfdqrd/ed/or all states; based!on population..based,o^ The
dties aiC'b^ed Pri the Fcderal'Mbtor Ctuii Safety"Administration's MGSAP Grarit awardToiroula fbr each stafe.
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5. What benefit does the stale receive from participating in this membership? CVSA establishes uniformity and reciprocity
of on-highway enforcement and standardizes the criteria for commercial motor vehicle inspections among all the states,
Canadian provinces, and Mexico. This common criterion for regulation and inspection functions is recognized by the
commercial motor vehicle industry and used by law enforcement agencies to place commercial vehicles and drivers out-of-
servicc for unsafe equipment or operation. The Alliance is also a forum to discuss ways to improve the safety of motor earner
operation through enhanced and Improved methods of both highway and terminal inspection of vehicles, drivers, and cargo.

6. Are training or educational/ research materials included in the membership? If so, is the cost included? Explain in detail.
CVSA provides the North American Standard Out-of-Service Criteria and training bulletins. In addition, they provide the
North American Standard Out-of-Servlce Criteria for Commercial Highway Vehicles Transporting Transuranics and Highway
Route Controlled Quantities of Radioactive Materials and the Level VI Inspection Procedures to conduct these types of
inspections. These materials arc provided electronically every year included in the membership cost. In addition, CVSA hosts
an arinual training conference which culminates in a competition in which a representative from each state participates.

7. Is the membership required to receive any federal grants or required in order to receive or participate in licensing or
certification exams? Explain. The North American Standard Out-of-Service Criteria published by CVSA is the criteria used
by NHSP troopers when determining to place safety deficient vehicles and drivers out-of-scrvlce, thereby removing them from
NH roadways. In order for the State to maintain voting rights on the criteria published every year, New Hampshire must remain
a member.

S. Is there any travel included with this membership fee? Explain in detail any travel to include the number of employees
involved, the number of trips, destination ifknown and purposes of membership supported trips. No, there is no travel included
with the membership.

9. Which state agency employees are directly involved with this organization? (Indicate if they are members, voting
members, committee members, and/or officers of the organization). Commercial Motor Vehicle Enforcement Troopers
assigned to State Police Troop G are CVSA membm.

10. Explain in detail any negative impact to the State if the Agency did not belong to this organization. This membership is
imperative to the mission and duties of the State Police Commercial Motor Carrier Enforcement troopers. These Troopers
must be certified through CVSA to perform commercial motor vehicle Inspections inclusive of passenger carriers and
hazardous material transportation. Otherwise, these Troopers would lack the uniformity and reciprocity across member
jurisdictions and lack the authority to enforce safety regulations and inspect commercial vehicles as referenced in Chapter Saf-
C 900 Administrative Rules and applicable NH RSAs. Additionally, the membership provides a consistent approach to
Commercial Motor Vehicle safety enforcement that is recognized by the motor earner industry nationwide.

Respectfully su^tted.

Robert L. Qul
Commissioner of Safety
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6303 Ivy Lane, Suite 310, Greenbelt, MD 20770-6319

Phone: 301-830-6143

cvsahq@cvsa.org

www.cvsa.org

INVOICE
Invoice Date: 10/1/2020

Invoice ft:

Order#:

PC ft:

Terms:

37278

42631

n/a

Due Upon Receipt

BILL TO:

New Hampshire State Police

33 Hazen Dr

Concord, NH 0330S-0011 US

Attention: Terri Hartley

E

SHIP TO:

New Hampshire State Police

33 Hazen Dr

Concord, NH 03305-0011 US

Attention: Terri Hartley

Quantity Description Price Each Amount

1  1' Level 2 - State/Provindal/Terrltorial Member Dues (New Hampshire
{  jstate Police)

$10,300.00, $10,300.00

TOTAL HKTslbmTdol

MAKE ALL CHECKS PAYABLE TO:

Commercial Vehicle Safety Alliance

6303 Ivy Lane, Suite 310

Greenbelt. MD 20770-6319

Total:

Payments:

Last Payment Date:

Balance Due;

$10,300.00

$0.00

N/A

$10,300.00

Phone: 301-830-6143

cv$ahq@cvsa.org

www.cvsa.org


